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Abstr a ct
T hepu rpo s e ofthis study w a sto e x a min e n u r se s
■
s o cialskills r elatedto theirjob s atisfa c-
tio n. T he s ubje cts w e r e164n u r s es w o rking ln Six public ho spltalsin Toya m aprefe cture.
T he s c ales u sed w e r ethe So cial Skill Sc ale a ndthe Japa n e s e v e r sio n ofthe Nu rs e s
'
Job
Satisfa ctio nSc ale of Sta mps. T he re s ults w e re a sfollo w s;1) T he sta rt of hu m a n r elatio n-
ships a s a s ub-c o n c ept ofs o cialskills w a spo sitiv ely c o r r elated with organization alrequl re-
m e nts a ndtotal s c o r e sfo rjob s atisfa ctio n, 2)T he m ainte n a n ce of relatio n ships a s a s ub-
c o n c ept ofs o cialskills w a spo sitiv ely co r r elated withtheir s c o r e sfo rpr ofe s sio n alstatu s a s
a s ub-c onc ept ofjob s atisfa ction , and 3)Self-a s s ertion a s a s ub- c onc ept ofs o cialskills w as
n egativ ely c o r r elated withtheir sc o resfo rpay a s a s ub- c o n c epts ofjob s atisfa ctio n.
T hes efindings s ug ge stedthat the n u r se s
'
s o cialskills a re r elatedto theirjob s atisfa ctio n.
Key w o rds
INurs e sjob s atisfa ction , So cialskill, Hu m a nRelatio n ships
Intr odu etio n
Nu r se's str es s, which is r epo rtedtobe related
to pe rs o n al relatio n ships, is a mplified by a
feeling ofpo w e rle s s n es s whe nthe r e a r ediffi-
c ultie sin r elatingto apatie ntdu ringthe ca r e
pro ce ss
l)
. Rega rding r elatio n ships with c o-
w o rkers, the r elatio n ships that c a u s ethe
gr eate st str e s sfo r n u r s e sis that betw e e n
do cto r s a nd n u r s es2)I M u n akata, alo ng with
bu r n o ut syndr o m eof n urs e s, states that
pr oble m sin pe r s o n al r elatio n ships affect the
degr e e ofpsychologlC als atisfa ctio n ofn u rs e s
3)
.
In addit o n
,
Bailey a nd Cla u s sho w ed that
stre s sinflu enc esjob s atisfa ctio n of n u rs esin




. In othe r w o rds, they s ug gested
that the relationship betw e e n str e ss a nd the
n u r s e
'
sjob s atisfa ctio nis c o n side r able. Both
Sta mps a nd Bailey
4･6) ha v e als o c a r ried o ut
studie s o n n u r s e-s job s atisfa ction . In Japa n,
c o n side r able re s e a rch ha sbee n c a r riedo utsin c e
thejobs atisfa ctio n s c ale w a s s u cc e s sfullytr a n s-





defin ed s o cial skills a s a s et of inte rpe r s o n al
skils c o mpo s ed ofthr e e s ub- skills:the ability
to hu m a n relatio n ship, the abilityto m aintain
a r elatio n ship, a nd self- a s s e rtio nin a hu m a n
relatio n ship. T he skills u s ed in sta rting of a
hu m a n r elatio n ship In v olv etalking publiclyto
pe ople w e haveju st m et, glVing a go od im pr e s-
sio n to the pe r s o n, a nd ope ning o u r selv esto




s o cialskillrelated tojob s atisfaction
e r r o r s m u stbe admitted frankly, s othatboth
pa rtie s c a ntru st e a ch other. Ea chpa rty m u st
w o rk a ctiv ely ln the r elatio n ship. This do e s
n ot ap ply whe n o n epe r s o nholds a c o mpletely
c ontra ry vie w o n a m atte r, a nd e xpr es s e sthat
oplnio n cle a rly, but witho ut simply a nd flatly
r efu sing to agr e e. In othe r words, pe r s o n al
relatio n ships a re related to s o cial skills. As
fo r a n u r s e's w o rk, im po rta n ceis atta chedto
pe r s o nalrelations, andthes e a r e als oinflu e n c ed
byindividu als elfe ste e m a nd ability to e stab-
lish pe r s o n al relatio n ships. T his s ug ge sts an
a s s o ciatio nbetw e e n str es sin pe r s o n alrelatio n-
ships a nd s o cialskills. As thedegr e e ofle a r n ed
s o cial skills is in c r e a s e
, pe rs o n al r elatio n s
m ay be c om e s m o othe r, a nd the degre e ofjob
satisfa ctio n m ay als oin c re a s e. T heinflu e n c e
of s o cial skills o njob s atisfaction w a s e x-
a min ed bythis study a sdes c ribed abo v e.
Methods
Subjects :A r a ndo m s a mple of n u r s e s who
w o rked in six public ho spltals in Toya m a
Prefe ctu r e w a stake n. Out of a nin v estlgatio n
ta rgeting 200pe ople, 164 n u rs e s r espo nded.
T he s ew ere allw o m en . The s ubje cts c o mpris ed
21 he ad n u rs e m a n age r s a nd 143n u r se s. Fr o m
the n u rs egr o ups 106 had m o retha n5 ye a r s
of nursing e xperie n ce, 22 had betw e e n3 a nd 5
ye a rs of e xpe rie n c e a nd 36 had u nde r3 ye a rs
e xpe rien ce. T he r e w e r e89u n m a r ried a nd 75
m ar ried nurs es. There w ere 151 diplo m a
gr adu ates a nd 13 gr adu ates fr o m aJu nio r
c ollege. Co nte nts ofin v e stigatio n a nd m e a s ure-
m e nt to ols: T he c or relation w a s e x a min ed
betw e e n s o cial skilla nd the n u rs e'sjob s atis-
fa ctio n
,
afte r s etting s o cial skillto depe nde nt
variables a ndthe n u r s e
'
job s atisfa ctio ntoin
depe nde nt v a riable s, Oz aki
■
s
7) Japa n es e editio n
of Sta mps
■ Job Satisfa ctio nSc ale w a s u s ed fo r
the m e a s u r e m e nt of job s atisfa ction . T his






pr ofes sio n al statu s
"
,
‖do cto r- n urs e
r elatio n ships ,
"











a nd ‖inte r a ctio n‖ (Cr o n-





skillm ea s u r e m e nt(Cr o nba ch
t
s αin this study
w a s0.879) w a s u sedto m e a s u r e s o cial skills.
T his m e a s u r eis c o mpo s ed ofthr e e s ubc o n cepts;
●'





te n a n c e of r elatio n ships , a nd
‖




Study s ubjects w e re a skedtofillo ut a qu e stio n-
n aire within o n e w e ek. T he c o r r elatio nbetw e e n
n u r se s
■
o cial skills a ndtheirjob s atisfa ctio n
w a s a n alyzed by m ultiple r egr e ssio n a n alysュs.
Fu rthe r m o re, thes e r elatio n ships w e re e x-
a min ed, bv e v e ry gr o up of c a r e e rladde r, ye ar
s of e xpe rienc e, edu c atio n al ba ckgr o u nd a nd
m a ritalstatu s.
Re s ults
T he r elatio n ship betw e e nthe n u r se
'
s o cial
skills a ndjob s atisfa ction is sho w n in Tablel.
A po sitiv e c o r relatio n betw ee nthe ability to
s u cc e ssfulsta rthu m a n r elatio n ships a ndtotal
job s atisfa ction wa sfo u nd(r- .179, p<0.05). In
addit o n, po sitiv e co r r elatio n s ofr- .181, r- .189
w e r e sho w nbetw e e nthe abilityto sta rthu m a n
r elatio n ships, the ability to m aintain the se
r elatio n ships a nd
■'
o rga niz atio n al requ lre m e ntS
‖
m e a s u r e of s atisfa ctio n
,
r e spe ctiv ely. Fu rthe r-
m o r e
,
the re w a s apo sitive c or r elation betw een





(r- .240, p<0.01). Ho w e v e r, a n egativ e
c orrelation w a sfo und betw e e nthe m ainte n a n ce




a nd als o betw ee n




(r- .164a nd .211, p<
0.05a nd <0.05 r e spectively). T he relatio n ship
betw e e n s o cialskills a ndjob s atisfa ctio nba s ed
o nthe ca r e erladde r of m a n age r s a nd n u r s es
is sho w nin Table 2. In the s u r v ey of n u r s es
gr oups, both
I -
the start of hu m an relation-
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Table 1 Relatio nship betw ee n s o cial skilLs a nd job s atisfa ctio n
n=164
So cialskill
Co mpo n e nts of
r
ole Start Of hu m a n
r
m e m ainte n a n c e of Self- a s s e rtio n
Job satisfactio n Relatio n ships Relatio n ships
Pay O･093,
Job Statu s 0.027






o nal 0.1 81*
Requlr e m e ntS
Auto n o my 0.134
Task 0.11 9















Tota1 0.17 9* 0.1 09 - 0.1 51
Partial c orrelatio n c o effic e nt *pく0.05,
* *
pく0.01
T he start of hu m anRelatio n ships,
r
nle m ainten a n c e of Relatio n ships
a nd Self- a s s e rtio n areSub-c o n c epts of So cial S kill. Pay, Job,
Do ctor-Nu rs eRelation ships, Organizatio nal Requlre mentS, Auto no my,
Ta sk and Inter actio n areSub- c o n c epts ofJob s atisfactio n･
ships
t t
a nd - 'the m ainte n a n c e of r elatio n ships
"
w e r epo sitiv ely c o rr elated with
''
o rga niz atio n al











r e spe c-
tiv ely(r - .214, .195, .320a nd .234, p<0.05, 0.05,
<0.01a nd <0.01). Fu rthe r m o r e, n egativ e co r r e-
latio n s w er efo u nd betw e e nthe m ainte n a n ce




a nd als o betw e en




(r ニ ー.237a nd ∴189, p
<0.01a nd <0.05re spectiv ely). Ho w e v e r,in the
s u r v ey of n u rs e sin m a n age rial po sitio n s, a
n egativ e c o r relatio n w a sfo u nd betw ee n s elf-a s
se rtio n a nd I -do cto r-n u r s e r elatio n ship
‖
. r -
一.471, p<0.05). The relationshipbetw e en s ocial
skills a ndjob satisfa ctio nba s ed o nthe n u mbe r
ye a r s of n u r sing e xpe rie n c eis sho w nin Table
3. In the gr o up with 3to5ye a r s ofe xpe rie n ce,
a po sitiv e cor relatio n betw e e nthe sta rt of




w a s sho w n(r -
.484
, p<0.05).
A clo s e c o rr elatio nbetw e enthe m ainten a n c e




w a s obse r v ed
in the gr o up with gr e ate r tha n fiv e yea r s
t
e xpe rie n c e(r - .275, p<0.01). Ho w e v e r a n egativ e







a uto n o my
"
(r ニ ー.197, -.254, p<
0.05a nd <0.01r e spe ctiv ely). Table4 sho w sthe
r elatio n shipbetw ee n s o cialskills a ndjobs atis-
fa ctio n ba s ed o n edu c atio n al ba ckgr o u nd. In
the gr o up of diplo m agr adu ate s,the sta rtof hu-
m a n relatio n ships w a spositiv ely co r r elated
with
‖




z atio n alr equ lr e m e ntS
t '
, a nd betw e e nthe m ainte-









231 a nd .213, p<0.05, <0.01 a nd <0.01
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Nur s e s
■
s o cialskillrelated tojob s atisfa ction
Table 2 Relatio nship betw e e n s o cial skilla ndjob satisfa ctio n bas ed o n apositio n
on the c are erlad der n=164
So cialskill
Co mpo n e nts of
r
m e start of hu m a n
r
m e mainten a n c e of Self- a s s e rtio n
Job s atisfaction Gr o up Relatio n ships Relatio nships
Pay M a n ager 0.1 27
Nurs e
Job Slalu s M an ager
Nurs e
Do cto r-n u rs e M a n ager
Relatio n ships Nurse
orga niz atio n a一 M an age r
Require m e nts Nu rse
Auto n o my M a n ager
Nu rse
Task Ma n ager
Nu rse















ー 0.1 2 - 0.382
0.030 _ 0.1 89*
_ 0.167 0.189
0.320* * 0.0 26
- 0.0 32 - 0.471*
0.0 92 - 0.041
- 0.12 6 - 0.1 17
0.234* * - 0.089
0.155 ー 0.3 02
- 0.056 - 0.134
0.05 2 - 0.177
- 0.237* * - 0.0 32
- 0.04 9 _ 0.224
0.1 48 - 0.11 4
Partialc o rr elatio n c o effic e nt *p<0･05,
* *
p<0･0 1
r espectively). Ho w e v e rthe r e w a s a n egativ e
c o r relatio n betw een
- '
s elf-a s se rtio n
' ■
a nd ' ■pay
' '
(r ニ ー.193p<0.05). Ho w e v e r, a po sitiv e c or rela-
tio n w a sfou nd betw e e n
■'
the sta rt of hu m a n




auto n o my in the Ju nio r
I I




m ainte n a n c e of the r elatio n ships w a s als o
c o r r elated po sitiv ely with
■'
o rga nizatio n al




a uto n o my
' ■
and
"inte r a ctio n
' '
(r - .74 7, .635a nd .691, p<0.01, <0.01a nd <0.05
re spectiv ely). Table 5 sho w sthe relatio n ship
betw e en s o cial skills andjob s atisfa ctio nba s ed
o n m a rital statu s. In the u n m a r ried gro up
■'




m ainten a n c e of r elatio n ships w a spo sitiv ely
ll
c o r r elated with
‖
organizatio n al r equ lr e m e ntS
‖
(r - .228a nd .293, p<0.05 a nd <0.01re spec-
tiv ely) . A po sitiv e c orrelation betw e e nthe




w e r efo u nd in both the u n m a r ried a nd the
m a r riedgr o up(r - .252 a nd .246, p<0.05a nd <
0.05r e spe ctiv ely).
D is e u s sio n
T he r e w a s n othing to e x a min ed abo ut the
relation sbetw e e n s o cialskilla ndjob s atisfa c-
tio n of nu rs es untiln o w. But M 血a milO)s aide
with bu r n o ut,the r elatio nbetw e e npsychloglC al
satisfa ctio n a nd hu m a n r elatio n ofn u r se s. A nd
Arg yle et al. , a gr o up of s o cial psycholgisls,
defin ed s o cial skills a s effe ctiv e s o cial inte r a c-
tio n capable of re alizing a pu rpo s ein gr o up
situ atio n s. In othe r w o rds
,
fo rpe ople who do
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Tab一e 3 Relatio nship betw ee n s o cia一 skilla ndjob s atisfactio nbas ed o nyea rs
of e xpe rie n ce n=164
So cialskill
Co mpo n e nts of
r
m e start of hu m a nT he m ainte n a n c e of Self- a s s e rtio n
Job salisfaclio n Gro up Relatio n ships Relation ships
Pay
∫()b Slalu s
Do cto r-n u rs e
Relation ships
Orga niz atio n al
Requir e m e nts
Auto n o my
Task
Intera clio n
0 - - 3 - 0.050
3 - 5 - 0.0 06
5 ･ - 0.055
0 - 3 0.1 37
3 - 5 - 0.328
5 - 0.030
0 - 3 - 0.034
3 - 5 - 0.061
5 - 0.1 55
0 - 3 0.1 19
3 - 5 0.181
5 - 0.13 6
0 - 3 0.210
3 - 5 0.14 2
5 - 0.110
0 - 3 0.042
3 - 5 0.484*
5 ･ - 0.05 8
0 - 3 - 0.012
3 - 5 - 0.029
5 - 0.173
- 0.233 - 0.1 23
- 0.104 - 0.1 38










- 0.2 39 - 0.004
0.134 0.242
0.01 6 - 0.25 4* *
- 0.24 4 0.114
- 0.3 77 - 0.430
- 0.14 6 - 0.0 64
- 0.11 2 - 0.043
0.150 - 0.036
0.136 - 0.111
Partialc o rrelation c o effic e nt *p(0･05,
' '
p(0･01
n ot ha v ego od s o cial skills, itis difficult to
builda nd m aintain pe r s o n al r elatio n ships. In
sho rt
,
the a ss o ciated betwe en the per s o n al
relatio n ships of ability withjob s atisfa ctio n.
Relationship betw e en so cialshills a ndjob
s atisfaction
Skills in sta rting hu m a n r elatio n ships a r e
talking publicly to pe ople w eha v eJu st m et,
glVing a go od im pr e ssio nto the m, and open lng
o u rs elv e s up t,o the m . In othe r w o rds, the
degr e e ofskill in s u c ce ssfully sta rting hu m a n
relatio n sis being obse r v ed a nd e valu ated by
the othe r pe rs o n. Suppo rt fro m c olleagu es
c an be e a sily attain ed by a pe r s o n who ha s
go od s elf- e stee m a nd who a ctiv ely w o rks to
buildgo od r elatio n ships with others in the




s o cialskillrelatedtojob s atisfa ctio n
Table 4 ReLatio n ship betwee n s o cial skills a ndjob s atjsfa ctio bas ed o n
edu c atio n al backgro u nd n=164
So cialskill
Co mpo n e nts of
r
m e start of hu m an ¶le m ainte n an c e of Self- a s s e rtio n
Job s atisfa ctio n Gr o up relatio n ships r elatio n ships
Pay
Job Statu s
Do cto r- n u rs e
D iplo m a 0.099
Jumio r c ollege - 0.179
Diplo m a 0.037
Ju nio r college 0.0 80
D iplo m a 0.185
*
r elatio 血 ips Ju nio r c ollege 0.217
orga niz atio n al Diplo m a 0.231
* *
Require m e nts Ju nio r college
- 0.56 8
Auto n o my D iplo m a 0.1 20
Junio r c ollege 0.74 8
* *
Ta sk D iplo m a 0.1 18
Ju nior c ollege
- 0.159
inter a ctio n D iplo m a 0.11 6
Ju nio r c ollege 0.093
0.LOO 5 - 0.1 9 3*
0.180 - 0.50 8
0.21 3* * - 0.051
0.56 8 - 0.042
0.0 35 - 0.14 5
0.429 - 0.31 8
0.13 6 - 0.09 7
0.747* * - 0.31 9
- 0.050 - 0.13 9
0.63 5* - 0.54 2
- 0.1 56 - 0.05 5
- 0.216 - 0.50 2
0.075 - 0.071
0.691* - 0.5 81
Partialc o rrelatio n c o effic e nt *p<0･05,
* *
p<0･01
that the fe eling of s atisfa ctio nin pe rfo r ming
w o rk duties in c r e a s es a s a r es ult. Po sitive
c o r r elatio n s w e re sho w n fo r
‖
the start of
hu m a n r elatio n ships , a nd
‖
the m ainte n a n celI
of r elatio n ships a nd
' ●




, a nd betw ee n
I -
the m ainte n a n c e of
relatio n ships a nd
■'





m ainte n a n c e of r elatio n ships is the skill in
H
m aintaining hu man r elatio n ships by s uppo rt-
ing a nim po rta nt m atte r a c om panionis c o n-
side ring a nd buildingtr u stbetw e e nindividu als.
Ifpe r s on al relatio n ships c a nbe m aintain ed,
m utu altr u stis established. Ke mpe r
12'de s cribed
afe eling ofs atisfa ctio nthatdev elops when we
c o n side r o u rpr e s e nt effo rts a nd statu sto be
ap pr opriate. T hisfe eling lS aple a s a ntfe eling
of r eliefthat a s s u r e s u sthat this pers on al
r elatio n ship is enjoyable. T he r efo r e, n u r s e s
who a ctiv ely ope nthe m selv e sto othe r s u s u ally
ha v e obtain ed u nde rsta nding of their c ol-
le agu e s, a nd e stablished m utu al tr u st, a nd
the r efo r e a re s atisfied withthe pre sent c o ntr ol
syste m , c o n side ringtheir po sitio nto be appr o-
prlate . Ho wev e r, s elf- a s s e rtio n
' ■ is a po sitiv e
l I
skillwhe re o n e c a npre s e nt one
'
s oplnio n
pr operly ln a r elatio n ship a nd spe ak to o n e
'
s
c o mpa nio n a s a n equ al. In othe r w o rds, the
pe r s o n who is a s sertive ca n pr ote ct his
po sitio n a nd his rights in the w o rkpla c e.
Yo shida13)et al. indic ated that ap pr oprl ate
‖
s elf-pr es e ntatio n
‖
u nde r v a rio u s cir c u m sta n ce s
in v olv ed in pe rs o n al relationships allo w sthe
s m o oth inte r a ctio nbetw e e n u s a nd the obje ct
ofs elf-pr es e ntatio n. It also allo w sthe a cqu lSi-
-134-
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r he sta rt ofhu m a n T he mainte n a n c e of Self- a s s e rtio n
Gro up r elatio n ships r elatio n ships
Pay
Job Statu s
Docto ト n u rS e
Relatio n ships
Organizatio nal
Requ lre m entS
Auto n o my
Task
Intera ctio n
Un m arried 0.0 72
M arried -0.0 60
Un m arried 0.00 1
M arried 0.0 82
Un m arried 0.0 8()
Ma ried 0.1 85
Un m arried 0.2 2 8*
M arried 0.0 94
Un m a 汀ied 0.1 86
Ma ried 0.120
Un m aⅢ･ied 0.14 1
M aried 0.0 51
Un m arried 0.0 83
M a 汀ied 0.1 76
0.0 51 - 0.2 0 0
- 0.029 - 0.2 21
0.252* 0.03 1
0.2 46* 0.0 5 9
0.19 0 - 0.073
0.0 00 - 0.137
0.2 93* * - 0
.1 1 8
0.1 37 - 0.073
0.0 53 - 0.0 97
- 0
,
040 - 0.2 0 9
A 0.209 - 0.0 8 0
- 0.1 54 - 0.0 64
0.11 9 - 0.1 83
0.1 15 - 0.0 0 7
Partial co rrelatio n c o effic e nt *p(0･0 5,
* '
p<0･01
tio n of high r ec ogn ltlOn a nd m ainten ance of
stable s elf-re spect. Self-pr e s e ntatio n is a n
atte mpt to m ake othe r s u nde rsta nd the kind
of pe r s o n w ear e. T he negative c o r relatio n




obs e r v ed in
this study s ug gests thatpe ople with a lo w e r
degre e of s atisfa ctio n a r e more s elf- a s s e rtiv e
in ter ms of
■'
pay , which is o n e
'
s v alu atio n,
Il




The c a r e er ladde r a nd so cial shills - job
satisfa ctio nT･elatio n ship
ln the pr e se nt study
■'
the m ainte n a n c e of
r elatio n ships w a s c o r r elated with
■'
o rga niz a-
I l









sta rt of hu m a n r elatio n ships w a s als o c o r re-
I 1
1ated with ''o rga niz atio n al requlre m e ntS
t '
in
the n u r s egro up. Sm o oth n u r sing m a n age m e nt
is po s sible o nly whe nthe r e a r e co mple m e nta ry
r elatio n ships betw e e n n u rs e sand the he ad
n u r se
s)
. T he r efo r e, tr u st betw ee n n u r s es a nd
the he ad n u rs eis m aintain ed by ap pr opriate
dis crimin atio n betw e enthe tw o po sitions by
e a ch n u rse. Iftru stis s uffic e nt, thedegr ee of
s atisfa ctio n ris esin the n u rs e's o rga niz atio n al
r equ lr e m entS. Ho w e v e r, a n u r s e c o uldsho w a
n egativ e c o r r elatio nbetw een
"
the m ainte n a n c e
of r elatio n ships a nd
--
ta sk r equ l re m e nt
"
, e v e n
l l
tho ugh she sho w ed a po sitiv e c o r r elatio nbe-
tw e e n
‖
the sta rt of hu m a n r elationships a nd
l l
"
ta sk requ lr e m e nt
' '
. T his m ay be e xplain ed a s
follo w s. Sin c e n u r sing w o rk c a n n ot be pe r-
fo r m ed alo n e
,
n u r s e sfirst trytoim pr o v e rela -
tionships. Ho w e v e r, sin c ethe n u r singide al in
individu al n u r s es m ay be in c o n siste nt with
r e ality, the r elatio n ships a r ediffic ult to
-135-
Nu r s e s
'
o cialskillr elatedtojob s atisfa ctio n
m aintain , which m ay dec r e a s ethe degre e of
s atisfa ctio n. T he he ad n u r s egr o up sho w ed a
n egativ e co r r elatio n betw een the degre e of
s atisfa ctio n to w a rd s elf-a s s e rtio n a nd the




the do cto rl
c a n
'
t u nde rsta nd n u r s esl w o rk. A he ad n u r s e
do e s n ot appe a rto obtain s atisfa ctio n fr o m
the do cto r-n u r s e r elatio n ship alo n e, bec a u s e
she ofte n spe aks upfo rthe patie ntin her at-
te mpts to be a go od n u r s e a ndtrie sto galn
u nde r sta nding a nd c o ope r atio n fr o m the
patie nt.
Yea r s ofe xpe rie n c e a nd s o cialshills - job
s atisfa ctio nT･elatio nship
ln the gr o up with 3to 5 Y e a r s of expe rie n c eJ
a po sitiv e co r r elatio n betw e e n
‖
the sta rt of




w a s sho w n.
T his s ug ge sts that n u rs e s at this expe rie n c e
le v el bec o m e a cc u sto m ed to their job, a nd
galn afeeling of s atisfa ctio n fr o m e n riching
relatio n ships with c olle agu e sin the w a rd. T he
pe rs o n al r elatio n ships that w e r ebuilt up
du ring this tim epe riod w e r e m aintain ed. In
the gr o up with 5ye a rs o r m o re of xpe rie n c e,
a po sitiv e co r r elatio n w a s obs e r v ed betw e e n
m ainte n a n c e of hu m a n r elatio n ships a nd
f'
pr ofe s sio n al statu s
"
. T his s ug ge sts that, they
realizethe ap proprlate ne SS Oftheir r ec ogn ltion
in the pe rs o n alr elatio n stheyha v e m aintain ed,
ha v e e stablished m utu altr u st, a nd a r e s atisfied
withtheir role s and profession al r e cogn ltio n.
Ho w e v e r, the n egativ e c o r relatio n obse r v ed






a uto n o my
- I




to be ap pr oprlate a r e S elf-a s s e rtiv e to
pr ote ct their rights a ndpo sitio n, a ndto obtain
s atisfa cto ry pay .
‖Auto n o my indic ate s s elf-
II I I l l
c o ntr ola c c o rding o n e
'
s o w n sta nda rd. A pe rs on
who ha s go od s elf- c o ntr ol c a n c o ntr ol he r
e m otio n s
,
a nd is qu lte C apable of ba sing he r
a ctio n s o nintellige n c e a nd c a ngr atify desire
re alistic ally
14)
. The refo r e
,
a n egativ e c o r r elation




a uto n o my .
Educ atio nal backgro u nd a nd s ocialshills -
job s atisfa ctio nRelation ship
-'
A sta rt of hu m a n r elatio n ships
' -
,
the diplo m a
gr adu ate sho wed a po sitive c or relatio nbetw e e n
‖
o rga niz atio n alr equ lr e m e ntS
‖
a ndthe -'do cto r-
n u r s e r elatio n ship
' '
. Fu rthe r m o r e
,
a po sitive
cor relation w a s obs e r v ed betw e e nthe m ainte-




. A pre vio u s study sho w ed that m o r e
diplo m agradu ate stha nJu nio r c ollege gr adu-
ate s r ega rd n u rsing a stheirlife w o rk
15)
. T he re-
fo r e
,
the fo r m er m ay be m o r e s atisfied with
their r ole s a s n u rses, their relationships with
do cto r s, a nd c o ntr ol bythe he ad n u r s e, while
e xpe rie n cing fe w e rdo ubts, thu s e stablishing
go od relationships of m utu al tr u st in the
w o rkpla ce. Ho w e v e r, the r e w a s apo sitiv e
c o r relatio n betw e e n m ainte n a n c e of r elatio n-
ships and
"








inte r a ctio n
' '
a nd als obetw e e n
‖
the sta rt of hu m a n relatio n ships a nd
- 'degre e
l 1
of a uto n o my of n u rs e s who graduatedjunior
l l
c ollege. Lo cksley
16'
a s s e rtedthat a pe r s o n with
a highe r edu c atio n al ba ckgr o u nd c ope sbette r
with c om plic ations. In other w ords, highly
edu c ated pe rs o n s c a n expr es stheir oplnio n s
a nd fe elings w ell by w o rds a nd beha vio r, a nd
can cope with conflicts at w o rkby them selv e s,
a nd a s a r e s ult, m ay be s atisfied with a uto n-
o my a s spe cialists. H a wkin s et al
17)
. c o n sider ed
that highly edu cated pe r s o n s a r ege ntle a nd
do n ot c o ntr ol othe r s, a nd e xpr e ss este e mfo r
othe rs■ fe elings. T he r efo r e, they m ay m aintain
co mple m e nta ry relatio n ships a nd a r e s atisfied
with organization requlrem entS a nd a rein
ha r m o ny withtheir colle agu e s.
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Ma n age status a nd s o cial shills - job
s atisfa ctio n r elatio n ship
■'Orga niz atio n al r equ lr e mentS
''
show ed a
po sitive c o r r elatio n betw ee n s o cial skills a nd
job s atisfaction in the u n m a r ried gr o up fo r
‖
the sta rt of hu m a n r elatio n ships , and
‖
thel l
m ainte n a n ce of the r elatio n ships
"
. Sin c e
a study that sho w ed
I -
u n m a r ried fe m ale s
spe nd m o r etim e with frie nds tha n m a r ried
fe m ale s‖18)
,
the u n m a r ried gr o up ap pe a r sto
hav e e stablished a nd m aintain ed clo s e r
r elatio n ships with frie nds. T hey m ay tre a s u r e
hu m a n r elatio n ships at the w o rkpla ce andtry
to build uptr u st a nd c o mple m e nta ry r elatio n s,
be c a u s etheir w o rk tim e is ir regula r. T hu s,
they m ay be s atisfied with o rga nizatio nal
requ lrem e ntS . In addit o n, the r e w a s a c o r r ela-
tio nbetw ee n m ainten anc e ofthe relatio n ships
a nd‖pr ofe ssio n alstatu s
'-
in boththe u n m ar ried
gr o up a nd the m a r ried gr o up. T his m ay be
be c a u s ethe u n mar ried gr o up u nde r sto od the
pr ofe ssio n al statu s of m a r ried nu rs e s, which
is theirfutu r e statu s, while the m a r riedgro up
does not w ant to tr o ublethe othe r n u r se s.
Co n clu sion
T his study, the a s s o ciatio n betw ee ns ocial
skills a ndjob s atisfa ctio nin n u r s es, spe c ulate s
that the degr ee ofjob s atisfa ctio n m ay be
affected by c o m m u nic atio n ability a s am e a n s
of u nde rsta nding othe rs, w hich is the ba sis of
the pe rs o n al r elatio n s. T he r e s ults w e re a s
follo w s :1)
''T he start of hu m a n r elatio n ships
t '
w a spo sitiv ely c o r r elated with s c o r esforjob
s atisfa ctio n, 2)
‖T he m ainte n a n ce ofthe r ela-
tio n ships w a spo sitiv ely c o r related with s co r es
1 7
fo r pr ofe s sio n al statu s
‖
a s asub-c on cept of
ll
job s atisfa ctio n, a nd 3) Self- a s s e rtio n w a s
H
negatively c o r related with sc o r esfo r pay
"
a s
a s ub-c o n c ept ofjob satisfa ction .
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本研究で は看護婦 の 社会的ス キ ル の 職務満足度 へ の 影響を明らか に する目的で 調査を行 っ た .
調査対象 は富山県下 の 6 つ の 公的病院に就業する看護婦で , 有効回答 の 得られ た164名を母集団
と した . 測定用具は , Sta mps の Job Satisfa ctio n日本語版, およ び和 田 の 社会的ス キ ル 測定尺
皮 (関係開始, 関係維持 , 自己主張) を使用 した . そ の 結果以下 の こ とが明らかに な っ た .
1
寺 社会的ス キ ル の 関係開始能力と , 職務満足度合計と は正 の相関があ っ た .
2. 社会的 ス キ ル の 関係維持能力と , 職務満足度 の 看護管理 , 地位と は正の 相関が あ っ た .
3. 社会的 ス キ ル の 自己主張能力と , 職務満足度 の 給与と の は負の 相関が あ っ た .
以上 の 結果か ら, 看護婦 の 職務満足度に は個人 の 社会的ス キ ル が影響 して い る こ とが 示唆さ れ
た .
キ ー ワ ー ド
看護婦 の職務満足度, 社会的ス キ ル , 人間関係
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